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rk For'Government
Dr. Earl F. Cook, dean of the Col)ege of Mines at

the University of Idaho and director of the Idaho Bur-
:., eau of Mines and Geology since 1957, has resigned, ef-

fective July 1, President D. R. Theophilus announced
yesterday.

tisen: Bogue,
cQue n Dr. Cook submiued his resig- of the College of Mine

nation from Washington, D.C University of Arizona. Durmg

a< last year to serve as executive
tisen: Reberg. f the National Coun-

it .
McQueeny. I Earth Sciences.

During Cook's leave, Dr. Rol-
land R. Reid, head of the Uni- O+ gIIO QOICIgCICIIversity's Department of Geol-
ogy and Geography, has been"
serving as acting dean of the

ttS College of Mines and acting di-
rector ol the Idaho Bureau of New Student Days —7 Pm

'll
Mines and Geology. President
Thcophilus said that Dr Reid International Student Relations

would continue to serve in this —4 p.m., Russet.

capacity during the next year Mortar Board —5 p.m.,Mortar Board —5 .m., Eeda-

In his letter of resignation,
Cook stated that his "Univers- I Club —7:30 i™,SnaMing

ity of Idaho service has been WEDNESDAY

extremely rewarding to me " Film Interviews —7 p.m„Saw-
and that he was resigning be-
cause of the opportunities of- EIC —4 n.m.. Ee-da-hoo.

fered tn him in Washington to Student Faculty Interviews

"do something for science and '.i n.m.. E-Hoard.

for government on a national Parents'ay Interview —6 p.
scale." m.. E-Board.

A native of Hellingham, Wash. Open House Interviews —7 p.

Cook holds three degrees from m. E-Board.
the University of Washington, A WS Kev Indoctrination —7 p.
and also did advanced studies m. Ballroom,

at the University of P a r i s, Spurs —5 n.m., Kullyspell.

France, and the University of Ae. Econ Club —7p.m,. Kully-

Geneva, Switzerland. Before spell.

Ity joining the University of Idaho Auto Engine"rs Society —7:30
faculty in 1951, he taught at n.m.. Cataldo

~"" Stanford University and the Uni- .Iudicial Council —7 p.m., Pine.

D " versity of Washington. He also THURSDAY

worked with the U.S. Geological international Student Commitee

I Survey, and, for two years, was —4 n.m., Sawtooth.

supervisor of Geophoto-Servi - Film Interviews —7 p.m., Saw-

es in Denver. tooth,

A veteran of World War II, Panhellenic —6:45 p.m., Eeda-
he served as a machine-gunner hoo.
in Europe, and holds the Purple Homecoming Interviews —7 p.
Heart. m.. E-Board.

Cook started at Idaho as an Student-Facultv Interviews —9
assistant professor of geology, n m.. E-Board
and rose to professor and head VDS—5p.m., Spalding.
of geology and geography be- Yell Leader Tryouts —7 p.m.,
lore being selected to succeed Ba11room.

Dean J. D. Forrester,'ho re- Agronomy Club —7 p.m., Agro-

signed in 1957 to become dean nomv 104

I,.'ymphony Orchestra Will
Present Concerto Concert

'ridel'irection Of BaUet'IIi!

I I

The University Symphony Or- The soloists, in order of their
chestra will present their annual appearance, are: James Schoe-
concerto concert Thursday at 8 pflin, off campus, playing the
p.m., in the University Auditor- first movement of the Piano
ium. Concerto No. 3 by Beethoven;t,

Soloists lor the concert, selected Pat Cannon, Kappa, the second
bv the music faculty, will be and third movements of the
lames Schoepflin, oil campus, pi- Flute Concerto in G Major by
anist: Pat Cannon, Kappa, flut- Mozart; Harry Betts, Campus
ist: Harry Betts, Campus Club, Club, playing the trombone in
trombonist; Gav Silha, off cam- the Adagio movement from the
pus, violinist: Angela Sherbenou, C~llo Concerto by . Haydn.
oil campus, pianist.

The music has been selected Concertmistress

from nieces by Beethoven, Mo. Others are three-year concert-
'' zart, Brahms, Havdn, Bruch and mistress of the ordhestra, Gay

momy Schumann, Silha, off campus, playing the

I we Each year the orchestra, under Adagio movement of the Bruch

class the direction of LeRoy Bauer, Concerto No. 1 in G Minor; and .

~z-per-
associate professor of music, pre- the accompanist and soloist on
serts three major concerts in the two Vandaleer tours, Angelafina

to the
l.niversity Auditorium, transcrib- Sherbenou off campus playingI

ed radio broadcasts in collabora- the first movement of the PianoI skill
r Teeli

tion with the Radio-TV center, Concerto in A Minor by Schu-
assists in the production of mu-
sical sholvs and operas and pre- The orchestra will also per-

vouth

sents occasional oil campus con- lo„m Johannes Brahms'rches-
certs in the North Idaho area. n a Theme of Haydn."ce ona emeo ay n.

The annual Concerto Concert, Seven members of the orches-Iave a . featuring outstanding senior mu- tra are playing their final con-

dents are: Robert Bares, opie, and this year "will be one of
campus, on the oboe; Rogerthe finest concerts in the series,"
Fordyce, off campus, on

le group consists of anproxi-
matelv 65 members made up of
University students and adult mu-jj s'cians from surrounding commu- and Miss Cannon and Mrs'

Rolland R. Roid
Acting bean
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500 See
Beauties
Perform

J u d 1 t h Ann Stuebbe
Campbell, was crowned
Miss University of Idaho
Friday night before. an es
timated crowd of 500 peo-
ple. The annual event was
held in the Student Union
Ballroom and was under
the direction of the Inter-
collCgiate Knights.

The twenty-one year old queen
from Aberdeen, South Dakota,
and is majoring in English. She
was crowned by last year's Miss
University of Idaho, Idora Lee
Moore Eldred.

First runner-up was Dolora
Lynn Cook, Pi Phi. Miss Cook
played "Deep Purple" on the
piano'for'er entertainment,

Second runner-up in the con-
test was Joanne Marie Myers,
Theta. Miss Myers gave an ex-
planation of the song "The Riv-
er Seine," and then sang the
song in English and French.

The two other finalists were
Lori Bean, Hays; and Kalle Jer-
gensen, Kappa.

From Field of Ten
The five finalists were chosen

from a field'of ten semi-finalist
The five finalists were then
asked two questions by the em-
cee of the pageant, John Mix.

The Cwo questions were "What
does the University of Idaho
mean to 'you?" and "What do
you think of the Beatles?"

Miss Stuebbe rephed to the
first question that the Univers-
ity gave "opportunities for ad.
vancement and a chance to meet
many more wonderful people."

To the second question about
the Beatles she replied "I love
to dance to their records, but
not to look at them."

In the swim suit competition
Miss Stuebbe wore a turquoise
one-piece suit. For the evening
gown competition she wore a
white satin gown with a train
from the waist.

Caron Entertains
Between the swim suit compe-

tition and the talent competition
entertainment was provided by
Bob Caron, Sigma Chi. Caron
sang "What Kind of Fool Am

I,'nd

"These Foolish Things."
Miss Carole Farley, Junior

Miss of Idaho, from Moscow,
provided the entertainment be-
tween the announcement of

the'ive

finalists and the announcing
of the new Miss Univergity of
Idaho.

Miss Farley sang "Summer.
time" from "Porgy and Bess,"
and "Blue Moon." She was ac-
companied by Bob Parish, also
from Moscow High School.

Chairman of the pageant was
Leonard Hart, Delta Chi.

Pi Kappa Lambda, national
music honor society, installed a
chapter at the University of
Idaho on Sunday.

The honorary is not a service
organization, but it is a society
recognizing general academ i c
and musical achievement.

Those initiated into the honor-
ary Sunday were Jim Schoepflin

. off campus; Judy Schoepflin,
off campus; Judy Sinclair, For-
ney; Angela Sherbenou, off cam-
pus; Pat Cannon, Kappa; Dan
Bachelder, off campus; Dor-
othy Barnes, Pullman; and Gay
Silha, off campus.

President D. R. Theophilus
represented the University at
the ceremonies. Dean George
Howerton, School of M u s i c,
Northwestern University, Evan-
ston, Illinois, national president
of Pi Kappa Lambda, served as
the installing officer.

Honor Groups
Hold Breakf'a8t

The annual Blue Key-Mor.
tar Board Breakfast was held
Saturday morning in the Ar.
boretum.

A menu consisting of steak,
scrambled eggs, coffee, and
assorCed juices meC Che group
when they arrived at 8 a.m.

Chefs for the event were
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Mix, and
Mrs. Richard Farnsworth.

Chairman of the breakfast
was Fred Freeman, Sigma
Chi.

the forIner Miss University of Idaho and Cvvo runners.up is Miss U of I for 1964, Judith
uebbo stvas crowned after competition Friday night by 1963's Miss U of I, Idora Lee Moore
a Cook, Pi Phi, and Joanne MICers, Theta.

MISS U OF I —Flanked by
Stuebbe, Campbell. Miss St
Eldred. Runners-up are Dolor

Seminars Set U. oI', Singers
I o Present'E

ijak'udicial
Council

To SeLect Three
)EN

By Scientists
'This Week

Judicial Council will inter.
view Co select three new mern.
hers in the Pine Room 7 p.m.
Wednesday.

Students who try out must
have completed three semes.
ters of 'undergraduate work

and be able to fill a Cwo-year

term.

University Singers will sing
".Elijah",:.tonight in the Univers-
ity Auditmium at 8

Because of the large number
of students in University Sing-
ers, which amounts to approx-
imately 275, the group meets as
two separate sections. Tonight t

the two sections will combine to
present the concert.

Sing "Elijah"
They will sing selections from

"Elijah," a musical version of
the biblical story, The numbers
include numbers such as "Hear
Our Cry, 0 Baal," "Yet Doth
The Lord See It Not," "Gast
Thy Burden Upon The Lord,"
"Help Lord," "Baal We Cry To
Thee," "Thanks Be To God,"
"He, Watching Over Israel,"
"He That Shall Endure To The
End," and "Lord Our Creator."

Soloists for the program will
include Dorothy Barnes, grad-
uate of the University who has
also studied at the Universities
of Illinois and Utah and Charles
W. Walton, professor of music
at the University.

SoloisCs
Other soloists are Karen Ol.

sen, Hays, soprano; Janet Hall,
off campus, soprano; Donna
Meacham, off campus, contral-
to; Merisl Grimm, Moscow, or-
ganist; Winston Cook and Jeff
Grimm, off campus, baritone;
Jim McConuell, FarmHou s e,
baritone; and Patricia Folz,
Theta, pianist.

University Singers, directed
by professor Norman R. Logan,

is:an accredited course which
any student can take without
audition or tryout. It is open to
all students who enjoy singing.

Two seminars by pttysical sci-

ence mstructors are slated this

week, one fourth hour today.
day.

Dr. Jesse H. Day, Research Cor-

poration visiting professor in

chemistry, will talk on program-
med instruction at 11 a.m. today
in Forestry 335.

Martins
"Not On"
Navy C-47

The performance tonight will
be the University Singers third
and final performance of the
year. Those who sang with the
group first semester participat-
ed in a combined concert w'ith

the Vandaleers. The group also
sang for May Fete this year as
they have done in the past.

Logan has directed the Uni-
versity Singers for the past 18
years.

Groups'
laoicesProfessor Day, head of physical

sciences at the University of Ohio,
is the author of several published
programs lor use at college level.
He has lectured on teaching ma-
chines at twelve universities in

the Northwest during his semester
stsv at the University,

Dr. R. A. V. Raff of the Wash-

ington State Research Institute at
Pullman will talk on "The Degra-
dation of Polymers" at 10 a.m.
Wednesday in the Audio-Visual

Building.

"A polymer is a very large mol-
ecule, either artificial or natural,"
explained Dr. Malcolm M. Ren-
frew, head of Physical Science
Department. "Artificial polymers
are rubber and polyethylene; nat-
ural proteins and cellulose," he
said.

"We are in the Plastic age and
about 25 per cent of che paonle em-

ployed in technology in this coun-
try are workiing polyethylene,"
Renfrew added.

Dr. Raff is internationally known

for his contributions to polymer
chemistry and for his books about
the large molecule, Renfrew said.
Ralf was educated in Vienna

Reports were apparently erron-

eous that Dr. Boyd Martin, dean

of the College of Letters and Sci-
ence, and Mrs. Martin may have
been on the C47 plane attached to

a U.S. Naval Mission that crashed
in the Andes Friday.

The Martins and four other Ida-

hoans in Ecuador on a "people to
people" mission were rumored to
have been on the plane that
crashed with ten aboard, injuring
one with none reported dead.

However, Mrs. Archie Martin,
Moscow, daughter-in-law of the
Martins, said they had not been
notified and there had been no
information on the story available,
but that it was "more than likely
a rumor."

Dr. Floyd Tollefson of the Let-
ters and Science oflice said there
was a coincidence of time and
the number of people involved, but
the story had not been confirmed.

Warren Martin, Gr ange ville,
1961 University graduate and
nephew of the Martins, confirmed
Mrs. Martin's belief saying that
they were apparently not aboard
for he had heard there were no
civilians reported on the airplane.

Fifteen committee interviews
will take place Wednesday and
Thursday this week.

The following Student - Fac-
Solar Subject
To BcTopic ulty committee interviews will

be held at 8 p.m. Wednesday in
the ASUI President's office:
Athletic Board of Control, Bor-
ah Foundation, United Nation
Committee, Men's Disciplinary
Committee and the Recreation
Committee.

Dr. Robert Fleischer, pro-

gram director for solar-terres-
trial research, National Science
Foundation, will talk on "Inter-
national Quiet Sun Year" Fri-
day at 4:10 p.m. in Room 29,

Science Building.
Dr. Fleischer is one of the

authorities in interstellar ma-

terial, radio astronomy and sol-

ar-terrestrial relations. He re-

ceived his degrees in Astronomy

from Harvard University.
Before moving to the Nation-

al Science Foundation, he was

a professor of Physics and As-

tronomy and Director of Obser-

vatory at Rensselaer Polytech-
nic Institute, Troy, New York.

Interviews for Open House
Committee chairman and Par-
ents'ay Committee sub-chair-
man will be held at 7 p.m. and 8

p.m., respectively, Wednesday
in the E-Board room.

Indian C~roup
Will SponsorThe Open House Committee,

sponsor of two open houses a
year in the Student Union Build-
ing, coordinates the functions of
the building —educational, rec-
reational, and social —and
blends them with hospitality.

FOl.'clgll Fl&B
Revenue from sholving of Jaha-

nak Jahanak Payal Baaje (The
Dancing Raneet, an Indian filrr,
will be used to establish a fund

,to reward academic excellence,
Malli Rao, charirman. said Mon-

day.
The technicolor film, sponsored

by the Indian Students'ssocia-
tion, is an authentic Indian movie
which will be shown Sunday at 3

p.m. at the Kenworthy. This is
the first time it has been shown
in the United States.

The dancing is unusual and the
settings are "sumptuous" Rao
said. There are seven musical se-
lections, all completely and dif-

Cerently costumed.
The Indian Students'ssocia-

tion is a group of Indian students
and students interested in India

on campus. The organization is
two years old.

Tickets are available at the
ASUI office, the Tip-Top Restau-
rant and at Haddock and Laugh-

hn. m Moscow. They are also
available at the Owl Drug in Lew-

iston and at Don's Pharmacy in

Lewiston.
Prices are $1 for adults and 60

cents for children.

The Parents Day Committee
plans a day for parents to visit
the campus and to attend a foot-
ball game and coordinates ac-
tivities of the beard growing
contest, living group decorations
and a no-host breakfast at the
SUB.

Thursday Try Outs
Student - Faculty committee

interviews scheduled for 7 p.m.
Thursday in the ASUI Presi-
dent's office include the follow-

ing: Student Faculty Commit-
tee, Public Events Committee,
Commencement Commit t e e,
Student Union Board, Educa-
tional Improvement Committee
and Women's Disciplinary Com-

mittee.
Interviews for Homecoming

chairman and Films Committee
members will be held at 7 p.m.
Thursday in the E-Board room
and Sawtooth Room, respective-
ly.

The Homecoming Committee
plans and executes the program
of the Homecoming football
game, coordinates the Home-

coming queen pageant and the
parade.

Students may try out for
more than one committee

! stallation of officers. At the work-

shop sorority embers get a
chance to discuss common prob

lems. An alumna sorority speak-

ers is planned as part of the pro-

gram.
Panhellenic works with the Mos-

cow City Panhellenic to hold a
style show and tea for the Moscow

High School Seniors. This year the

tea was held Saturday. Sorori-
ties also hold coffee hours for the

Moscow senior girls.
Representatives from Panhel-

lenic speak to high school girls

throughout the state and in Wash-

ington to explain the rushing pro-

cedures at the University.
Panhellenic has the following of-

ficers: president, vice president.
secretary-treasurer, public rela-

tions, rush chairman, and scholar-

ship chairman.
The vice president moves up to

the office of president so she has
had one year of Panhellenic ex-

perience before assuming the
main office.

hellenic is the cootdinatio n of
rushing activities which take place
during the fall rush period. What

it amounts to is the organization

of several hundred rushees for a
week of rush parties and pledg-

lilg.
All this takes place with the

guidance of Mrs. W. H. Boyer,
executive secretary of Panhellen-

ic, and Mrs. Marjorie Net, dean

of women.
Panhellenic has other responsi-

bilities throughout the year be-

sides the main activities of fall

rush.

By JANICE CRAIG
Argonaut News Editor fraternity life and interfraternity

relations within our college

2. To further excellent intellec-
tual accomplishments and sound

scholarship.
3. To ctHtperate with the college

administration in the maintenance
of high social standards.

4. To be a forum for the discus-

sion of questions of interest in the

college and fraternity world.

5. To compile rules governing

rushing, pledging and initiation on

this campus and to regulate other

matters of interfraternity inter-

ests at the University which are
presented to Panhellenic for con-

sideration.
These objectives come from the

University Panhellenic constitu-

tion but the National Panhellenic

Is Panhelienic "all Greek" to
you?

Although that is what the actual
Greek roots mean, more explana-

tion than that is necessary for
an understanding of the organiza-

tion.

The group strives for coopera-
tion and unity among sororities by
establishing and enforcing basic
pohcies, and plans activities
which reflect the desires of the
sororities.

All members of sororities are
members of Panhellenic but since

it is impractical for aH to attend

the meeting each sorority is repre.
sented by its president and one

delegate. In a small way it could

be compared to Congress.

Each year Panhellenic presents

a scholarship tray to the sorority

with the greatest grade improve-

ments from the preceding year.
This year the award will be made

at the IFC Greek Awards Banquet

to be held Tuesday.
Workshop

At the beginning of second

semester Panhellenic holds a

workshop in conjunction with in-

Conference bases its ideals on

these same objectives. Tile NPC

can be compared to a tree which

has branches on each college cam-

pus which has sororities

The main responsibility of Pan-

f

OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED
Seniors! What are vour plans for '-jfldl[o -=:-=

June 12? tNot May 29)
',FZ

5 Purposes
The University Panhellenic has

five purposes:
1. To maintain on a high plane

'All Greek'To YoLI~

Panhell 1Norks For Unify, Coopergfion
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of Idaho 13 years Sigma Pl Sigma Xl ph Kago fronl the College of Puget pa Phi, and the American S,. ISound. She specializes in ele- ciety for Range ManageiiragemenI,mentary teacher educat on. He has published articles i th I E
Professional grouPs with "Journal of Range Msrrs c

es in the

which she is affiliated include .ment" and "Forestry ResesrcPi Lambda Theta, National Ed;,Notes" $ dz
ucation Association, Elemen- ct
tary School Principals and the
International Reading Associa- of
tion. jo

Her student activities include pc
Frosh Orientation and study ill
groups.

She has published several
,pamphlets,
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Associated Collegiate Press
Member 'ost of the professors picked

as outstanding by the Educational
Improvement Association partici-
pate in a wide range of activities,
both professional and with stu-
dents.

Today's back+unds on 15 of
the outstanding professors named
during the May Fete complete the
list started in the last issue of
the Argonaut.

chemical engineering meterial
and energy .balances.

He has published two works
anri will present "Heat Transfer
m the Thermally Decomposing
Ozone System: Theoretical In-
vestigation" at the seventh na-
tional Heat Transfer Confer- <''',.'g.

ence et Cleveland this August.

. NiI Picture Available

No Picture Avaiiablo
Official publication of the Associated Students of the

Uni-'ersityof Idaho, issued every Tuesday snd Friday ot the eoI-
lege year.. Entered as second class matter at the post office at
Moscow, Idaho.

Editor .........................................................Kip Peterson
Associate Editor ....................Karen Smith Stroscheln
Managing Editor......................................Jim Fancher
News Editors ..;......................Jsnlee Craig, Mark Brown
Social Editor .....................................Jsnle Watts
Assistant Social Editors ...Linda Bithell, Dlanne Wenlnger
Sports Editor ...........................................Fred Freeman.
Reporters .....................Rtts Thorne, Jeannette Lange,

Jean Monroe, Edgar Simmons, Ellen'stheller,
Dlsnne Stone, Helen Black, Carole Crawford,
Chuok Walton, Linda Derr, Leo Jeffrles, Psnls
Van de rwo'od, Chris Bldegsneta, Pat Vosbnrg,

Jack Marshall, Tonl Pursley, Judy Berry.
Jim Manning

JAMES M. BELL, associate
professor of engineering, has
handled courses in soil mechan-
ics and foundations engineering
since he came to the University
14 years ago from professional
work as a soils and foundations
engineer 8 California and Ore-
gon.

Professional groups of which
he is a member are the Amer-
ican Society of Civil Engineers
and the American Society for
Engineering Education.

Works in progress include a
thesis'on "Stress - Strain Char-
acteristics of Cohesionless Gran-
ular Materials".

i!(

WILLIAM P. SLOAN, sssoci.
ate professor of architecture
came to the University of idshp
in 1955 from a position as sir il
architect with Harry Wccsc ct ',
Chicago.

Sloan teaches building corn
struction, architectural dcsigs
and city plannmg and is a ii
censed architect in Illinois anil
Idaho.

He has nine years'xperience
in his profession and six irr

teaching, He was awarded Ihc
Inter-American Fellowship irr

planning from Yale arid
wc'entto Bogota Colombia

D. W. FITZSIMMONS, assist-
ant professor of agricultural en-

gineering, has been with the Uni-

versity since 1959. Prior to that
he worked with the Agricultural
Research Service at Boise.

He is a registered profession-
al engineer in Idaho and is a

member of Sigma Tau, Phi Kap.
pa Phi, Sigma Xi, American
Society of Engineering Educa-
tion and the American Society
of Agricultural Engineers.

He advised the ASAE student
branch in 1961-62.

Publications include articles
for the Idaho Engineer and two
for Agricultural Experim e n t
Station Research bulletins.

',,:;If'lF

DR. J. VAIL FOY, assistant
professor of English, came to
Idaho in 1952 and was a grad-
uate teaching fellow of Cornell
University from 1949 to 1962.

Dr. Foy s Umversity work in

eludes director of English com-
position and advisor to English
majors.

He holds memberships in the
Modern Language Association

and the American Association
of University Professors, He
has assisted Mortar Board with
scholarship meetings each fall
in the living groups.

He assists with publication of
the "English Newsletter" of

ql
hz

us

G. A. McKean, assistant re-
search professor ln engine-
ering, refused to allow ei-
ther a picture or informs-
tlon about himself to be
published.

The

~o..c.en.~ ..eece pr

h(

If
is
Ih

4a
DR. GUY R. ANDERSON,

associale professor of bacterial.

I
ogy, jomed the University of
Idaho faculty in 1946 after a
stint in the Army. He works in
food and soil microbiology.

Professional associations he
holds include Sigma Xi, Phi .'j

'.'appaPhi, the Idaho Academy
of Science, American Associa-
tion for the Advancement of
Science, American Society for f~~~ '~

Microbiology, American Associ- F~
stion of University Professors, DR I AURENCE W COR
Alpha Zeta and Sigma Alpha associate professor of languag-

es, came to the University in
He has Pubushed nine research 1961 after work as a Fulbright

articles. His work with students exchange teacher to France in
has included advising Alpha 1956 59

eta and the Ag Council. He has directed the Summer
Language Institute in 1963 and
1964 and is a violinist with the
University Symphony Orches-
tra.

Publica t i o n s include "The
Modern French Theatre" in the
"French Review" plus articles

'rF+~y"f - in "Modern Language Review,"
"Modern Language Quarterly,"
and the "Journal of Aesthetics
and Art Criticism."

He is currently president of
the Northwest Association of the
American Association of Teach-
ers of French and holds mem-

berships in the M o d e r n Lan-

~~~pi guage Association and the Phil-

ological Association of the Pa-
cific Coast.

WILLIAM P. BARNES, pro.
fessor of mechanical engineer-
ing. Came to the U of I seven
years ago from the University
f Utah. He has 15 years of

teaching experience in the fields
f thermodynamics, heat trans-
er, internal combustion engin-

jet propulsion and nuclear
ngineering.
He holds memberships in the
merican Society for Engineer-

'ng Education, AAUP, Idaho
cademy of Science, National
ociety of Professional Engi-: I ~ IP

a, Sigma Tau and Pi Tau
igms.
Major publications include 12

rticles and reports for major
ngineermg publications the LOUIS L. EDWARDS, JR.,
ost recent of which is "Exper- assistant Professor of chemical

mental Analysis of the gamma engineering, was aPPointed to
attery" which was presented the U of I staff in 1961.

t the Northwest Science Asso- Technical and Professional so-

iation meeting in December, cieties of which he is a member
963. include Sigma Xi, Tau Beta Pi,

Phi Lambda Upsilon and the
American Institute of Chemical

Senior announcements may Engineers.
be picked up at the Student Courses taught by Edwards
Union Bookstore for 14 cents include fluid mechanics, ther-
apiece, Chester Kerr~ man- modynamics and heat transfer,
ager, said Monday. chemical engineering analysis,

er'POTPURRI..... UNANSWERED QUESTIONS
May Jason suggest one small improvement for the

Miss University of Idaho pageant? The questions asked
of the five finalists were a little silly.

The first, "What does the University of Idaho mean
to you?" was predictable. For some reason, this is
standard operating procedure. This type of question is
a pat question which the girls answer with pat replies.
I wonder what'.would happen if a girl got original and
replied something like "men, booze and fun" That is,
instead of "I just love it."

The second question, "What do you think of the
Beatles," was evidently designed: as a shocker —to test
the reflexes, but not the intelligence.

Why not ask a second question of a thought nature?
I-understand why the first question has to be asked,
but the second?

),C

Curiosity impels me to ask why a mutt named an
outstanding professor would accept the honor when he
doesn't have enough respect for it to allow his back-
ground to be published.

One professor became rude when asked for a picture
and information, saying he "didn't want publicity." If
he didn't want publicity, why accept an honor which,
of its nature, impels publicity?

Why is it that the staff of the Washington State
University "Evergreen," student newspaper, won'
work unless they get credit hours? Argonaut staffers
don't get credits, and the salaries range from 15 cents
per hour to 25 cents per hour, so pay can't be our mo-
tive for working from 20 to 60 hours per week.

Compliment for the day: Intercollegiate Knights for
their well-planned Miss U of I pageant.
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the Department of Humanities
, and is the College of Letters and
Science representative to Inter-
im Committee.
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sociate professor and chairman
of philosophy came to the Um
versity in 1949.

Student activities include par-
ticipation in the Student - Fac-
ulty Retreat in the fall of 1960.
He is a member of several phil-
osophical societies and w a s
president from 1962-64 of the
Northwest Conference on Phil-
osophy.

He has published one article,
with four more forthcoming.

No Picture Available

W. W. STALEY, professor of,.
mining engineering, has taught ';
mining engineering at the Uni.
versity since 1929, with two

leaves of absence to the Philip-
pines and Seoul National Uni.

versity.
Organizations Io which hc be.

longs are the American Insti.
tute of Mining and Metallurgical
Engmeers and Sigma Xi. Hc rs

s professional engineer in Ida-

ho and faculty adviser Io Sig-
ma Gamma Epsilon.

Mineral industry experience
includes work in five states snd
two foreign countries in jobs
ranging from miner aml tim-

berman Io engineer aud consuII.
airt. He was mining engineer for c

the Idaho Bureau of Mines.
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DR. ROBERT E. HOSACK,
professor of political science
and head of the Department of
SoCial Sciences, has been with
the Umversity smce 1943.

Student organizations w i t h
which Dr. Hosack has been as-
sociated include the Internation-
al Relations Club and its suc-
cessor, the Model United Na-
tions delegation. He is a former
foreign student advisor and is
associated with Cosmopol i t a n
Club, plus work with Pi Gam-
ina Mu, social science honorary.

Professional affiliations in-
clude the American Political
Science Association, AAUP,
Asia Society and United World
Federalists. He is a member
and trustee of the Northwest
Scientific Association.

Publications mclude two chap-
ters of books, and "The Shan-
tung Question and the Senate"
in the "South Atlantic Quarter-
ly" in 1944.

DR. ROBERT HURiEY, as-
sistant professor of English,
came Io the University last fall
from study at Columbia Uni-
versity Io teach English litera-
ture and poetry courses.

He holds memberships in the
Boston Mycological Club, Mas-
sachusetts Audubon Societv and
the Modern Language Associa-
tion.

Dr. Hurley will teach part-
time during Summer School.

No Picture Available

Regents President Spea4
At jExec Board -Meeting

LEE A. SHARP, associate
professor of forestry, has been
with the University for 15 years,
prior to which he was a re-
search assistant in the Army.

He holds memberships in Xi
Members of Executive Board

sat down to an informal supper
with the president of the Board of
Regents Monday night and dis-

cussion topics ranged from class-
room buildings through junior col-

leges to what students can do to
improve the University.

Elvon Hampton, Genesee, pres-
ident of the Board of Regents, told

members of Executive Board dur-

ing an irregularly scheduled meet-

ing Monday that the student voice
has more influence than is read-

ily apparent in decisions by the
Board of Regents.

"We'e operating this Univer-

sity for the students," Hampton
said, "not, as some persons may
think, for the convenience of the
faculty and staff."

In turn, he said, students must
do what they can to improve the
University image throughout the
state. To do so,- he added, they
must act as representatives while
at home.

This is a more important func-
tion than contacting legislators or
lobbying for the University.

"That's getting into politics,"
Hampton said, "and students
can't do the job."

Getting into other topics, Hamp-
ton said that he supposed that the
temporary classroom buildings
would be tom down upon comple-
tion of the new projected student
financed classroom building.

"We'e building these new class-
room buildings so that students
won't have to use the old ones,"
he said.

In response to a question, Hamp-
ton said that he felt that the re-
strictions placed on in-state en-
rollment were justified and with-
in the power of the Board of Re-
gents. He referred to a ruling that
the lower 25 per cent of Idaho high
school graduating classes be re-
stricted in enrolling at the Uni-
versity.

Casting about from topic to top-
ic in response to questions from
Executive Board members, Hamp-

ton said that he would like to see
a system of state supported jun-.
ior colleges to handle the grow-

ing number of undergraduate stu-

dents. He added that the Roard of
Regents is going to push for such
legislation during the next ses-
sinn of the Idaho Legislature.

Touching on a recent proposal
Io form senarate boards of educa-
tioh for elementary and secondary

I

and higher education, Hampton
said that his exoerience and that

, of other states had indicated that
4nch a proposal was less effec-

kp..than a centralized board as is~g the meeting after the dis-

cussion with Hampton, members
of Executive Board voted down
now in operation in Idaho.
7-1 a proposal by Nancy Grubb to
provide a place on the Board for
defeated ASUI presidential candi-
dates.

The proposal, which would have
l required a constitutional change,

i

would have made the defeated
candidate either an ex-officio

n
member of the Board or provided

m
for election 'of eight members v:ith
the defeated candidate filling the
ninth slot.

a
Other business of the Board e

which was meeting Monday be-
cause of conflicts during the reg;
ular meeting time tonight, includ-
ed aporoval of a list of summer
addresses of members, appoint-
ments of member Craig McPheg
Siena Chi, as escort to the new
Miss Universitv of Idaho, Judy
Ftuebbe, Camnbell. for a Cham-
ber of Commerce luncheon snd
aonroval of a report bv Communi-
rstiors Board listing communica-
tions heads for next year.

No Picture Available

DR. FRANCFS MAIR, profes-
sor of education, came Io the
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TRY OUR FINE

* JUMBO SHRIMP DINNER

*GENESEE SMOKED SAUSAGES
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The Peseta is local currency in Spain..
505 South Main

NATIONAL INANUFACTURERS PRO/NOTION TO

LET YO'U TRY THESE PRODUCTS.'o
is this.

BUY YOUR NEXT CAR

FRDN

For The MenFor The Women iu > 0'ali 6

Shick razor with stainless steel blade
Gillette Sun-Up After Shave Lotion

Bawl of Roses Pipe Tobacco
Code IO Hair Dressing
Fitch Dandruff-Remover Shampoo
Ting's Athletes Foot Remedy
Turns, Candettes, No Doz

McClean's Tooth Paste

FAI I RI:.IIIIWAL9
we'»3 i '.~ ';; I '4 j <i. i 5 i t:,:ipHisohex Soapless Cleanser

Breck's Hair Rinse
C

V4T
W,„v~<l mw nixie c4rj~~

D» DDD i>."BDr M %«SI 6 i il'

Angel Face Cream Make-up

Tampax, Turns, Candettes

Gtily 4Oc Dnly 5Oc * SPECIAL FINANCE PLAN FOR STUDENTS Toledo, Spain —or Toledo, Ohio —Bank of America
Travelers Cheques are as good as cash the world

over, And safer than cash to carry —because they
come with a money-back guarantee which assures
prompt replacement of lost or stolen cheques any-

where in the world. Ask for them by name at your

bank —BANK OF AMERICA TRAVELERS CHEQUES.

* Monza's, Cutlass's, Super Sports, Four Speed
Transmission, Big or Econoiny Engines.

* Largo Selection of Cars to Choose From.

Get Them At The SUB BUCKET Entrance-ToEiay-3-7 p.m.

COME —SEE WI4AT A REAL YALUE IT ISI
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Ed TV Wjll
'KeyMeetingSet'ep

dp b p For Wegfidesdaye n ro Women who plan to use the
Educational television at the senior key privilege next Year

University will be the subject wgl nieet 7 p.m. Wednesday

discussed on Probe 6;30 p.m. In the, Student Union Ball.
Thursday. room.

Gordon Law, head of the De- Attendance will be taken at

pa/ment of Communjcatjons, th meeting and only those

and Mrs. Elna Grahn, profes-
Wo aWnd Ml & aHowefI to

sor of mathematics,- will dis.
cuss the problems connected

,".„', „"';;"';;,".""',"'„",'tudent Chemists
The two wul aLso discuss the E'feet Ofogerg

scope of the program at the Un-

iversity and its effectiveness;
the situation which makes this fiuate ch pt r of the A rican

'

h I
Chemical Society at the University

sary and the plans for an Ida-

president; Ronald Hanson, Up-

Mrs. Grahn currently teaches H
ham, vice president; Mary Oliver,
Houston, secretary&easurer; and

more than 80 student via the Mar]4 Ravenscroft, Ethel Stee],
facilities of KUID television. program
The station is oPerated by the Ret;ring officers are Curtis Sut-
University Communications De- to ff ampus president
partment.

The Program will be on cam ]dent. James Buckner off cam-

channel 5 off camPUS. Fred Hoh~t, Gault, prog am

PHI DELT BELL chai~. Dr Malco lm M. R-
The phi De]ts built their victory frew, head of Physical scjenceg,

be]i jn 1047
has been advisor to the group.

Xj, I'hi Kap.
American 80.
Management.
articles in t]jt
ige Manage.
try Research

ENGAGEMENTS
RIDDLE - NIELSEN

The engagement of Pat Rid-
dle, Alpha Phi, to Dave Nielsen,
Delta Chi, was announced after
spring vacation as 12 of her sor-
ority sisters quoted a passage
on "Love." The fnosegay hold-
ing the ring was made of Iaven-
dar mums. Those assisting in-
c]uded Toni Riddle and Ann
Thompson.

The wedding wiH be August 8.
KESLER - KRIPPENE

The engagement of Karin Kes-
ler, Alpha Gam, to Brett Krip-
pene Oakland Calif was an
nounced by Karin s mother at
a mothers'ireside on Saturday
night. The ring was passed on
a yellow candle entwined with
red and yellow roses

PINNING S
ZAMZOW - TRAIL

A white candle entwined, with

pink rose buds was passed at
Wednesday dress dinner and
claimed by Rosie Marler, Alpha
Chi and then Penny Thornock.

The pinning of Karen Zam-

zow, A]PIia Chi, to Dusty Trail,
Sigma Chi, was later announced
by Laina Phillips and Sadie Ev-

l

ans, Alpha Chi.
'EDDER - COX

At a Tuesday night fireside
Connie Ved der, Ethel Steel,
blew out a white candle covered
with garnet red roses to an-

nounce her pinning to Joe Cox,
Lindley Hall.
HUMPHREY ~ RICE

Jay Baldeck, Theta Chi, arm-
ed with a shot-gun, burst into
the dining room Sunday at dress
dinner to announce the pinning
of Dave Humphrey, Theta Chi

to Carol Rice, Perham Hall,
Washington State University,

Suit, was named the graduati g
held of metallurgical engineer

s presenting him with the J. R.~ ll

sity of Idaho
sition as an i',jfh

ry Weese of

SIEA Elects
llew Officers
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Officers were elected at the
Student Idaho Education Associ-
ation meeting held last Thurs-
day. Elmer Crowley, executive
secretary of the Idaho Educa-
tion Association, was the guest
speaker.

Bob Dutton, Delt, was elected
president. Other officers are
Hugh Langloin, off campus,
vice president; Nadine Wright,
Theta, secretary; Kathy Nel-

son, Forney, treasurer; and Jan
Jackson, Tri Delta, reporter.
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A Yell King and two yell
leaders will be chosen 7 p.m.
Thursday in the Student Un-

ion Ballroom. A meeting for
those interested will be held
7 p.m. tonight in the Ballroom.

This year there will be men

yell leaders going back to the
l traditions of the straw hats
and the old jalopy associated
with yell leaders, according to
Arlen Marley, Vandal Rally
chairman.

At Auction
All women's livmg groups, or

individual women, who need
menial chores done may obtain
Tau Kappa Epsilon slaves at an
auction Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. in the Campus Chris-
tian Center parking lot.

Suggested chores for the slav-
es include car washing, lawn
mowing, flower bed weeding,
cleaning trunk rooms, shampoo-
ing rugs and waxing hardwood
floors.

The slave auction and a car
smashing party are being held ~

by the TKE's to raise money to
support 0 boy in Bogota, Col-

ombia.
The car smashing will also be

held at the CCC lot. Sledge
hammers will be provided at the
rate of $ .25 pcr smack or 81 for
6 whacks. Anything knocked off
the car may be kept by the
person wielding the hammer.

Money from both events goes
'o

support Steve Jorge Rique
Sanchez, a 10-year-o]d with five
brothers and sisters. He uses
the money to help support'the
family and to buy school sup-

plies for two sisters who are in

grade school.

SOB SWEETHEART
Linda Kinney has been named

the Sigma Omicron Beta Sweet-

heart of 1964.
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DURING YOUR 4 YEARS OF SCHOOL
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SENIORS! NOTE DATE
It has been noted that the date

of the lean year annual senior
get-together is the second Friday
night in June, four miles east of
town.

h s r~, E„,l~stgi TellsGI'oIIP
ljvjng when ter ad

E
mation sPeciahs

ity said Wednes- Earlie e evening initiation
must w

their trainmg
ee members of

ey are .Joyce Arthur,
She was speaking to member~ Tri Delta; Ann Spiker and Janice

of Theta Sigma Phi, women's Craig, both Thetas.
journalism society, about the im- 'e

portance of finding a job that is Wl A Jkr ~

"fun." 1

"Too many PeoP]e lead lives of gO gefxgn I+~pg
quiet frustration," she said, "and
having a job'hey don't like js A week of closed nights be.

usually a major reason." re final exams will begin

Grace Under Pressure May 28.
trit/

'Etntnxvnrtp nl Bpettn

Mrs. Erickson emphasized the "dents who p r o m I s e d

va]ue of grace under Pressure hemse]ves to attend a few
"John F. Kennedy," she said meetings this semester still

"was an example of grace under " nine days to do so. Social
llf

pressure. It can be an invaluable " " at a minimum

help —you need it for any job. ~lag closed week. No meet.

If you don't enjoy your work it Ing or functions are to be

is a]most jmpossjb]e to deve]op scheduled after the 28th.

that kind of grace.", Examinations begin June 5

She cited three essentials for and run through June 12. OUTSTANDING MINING GRADUATE —James M, Mzickj G

enjoying work senior who shows preatest achievement and promise in his
"I think'that the key to making ing. Rolland R. Reid, acting dean'of the College of Mines, I

'eople respond to what you are'Qfgeg Q+gf Qs Simplot award for achievement and $100.

apond, yon'il enjoy your work TO ge lgIVijthu TheOphilfN, '(Fibbg 1nfOrm
more. 'g

"It's important, too. to really preaeatation of the Ipc Greek $+Ofiherx P$nreftft gttfflentS
believe in what you are doing. If Awards will be held tonight 6

l

vou don't think what you do is p.m. at the annual banquet in

important you'e in the wrong hne the Bauroom of the Student, rientation of students Par- cern includes the SPeakers'u-

of work.
ing in the ASUI Speakers'eau, said that all students in-

'Care for People'iven to f feature discussion terested in participating in the

"Most important of all," she ternities and sororities honor-
y niversity President D. R. Bureau's Program of Providing

said, "is caring for People. Kind- jng varjous achjevements
"«P"j]us, information direc- sPeakers to civic and other or-

ness is the most imPortant at- This year awards will b
or afe Gibbs, admissions di- ganjzatjons throughout the state

tribute anyone can have." I
'" rector Frank Young and Aca. are urged to attend.

en or first place intramural
Those three things —enthusi- - sports, house scholarships a- Steffens

demic Vice President Walter The main point of the discus-

asm, belief in your work and gen- wa d- war, p e ge class scholarship
sion will be orientation about

nine regard for poop]~wii] make
' ' The discussion, by both gd- the University, Huettig said.

most people forgive many oth r
awards and girl's scholarship
away].

ministration members and stu- "Any student, whether or not
dents, will be at 8 p.m. Wednes- he plans to participate in the

. E i k o i h WSU h
st nding G r e e k man, day in the Borah Theatre at the Speakers'ureau, is welcome toOutstandin

P Greek woman and faculty mern- Student Union Bui]ding GcraM attend the meeting," Huettig

~ i ~ ber awards will be presented. Huettig, Executive Hoard mern- said.

gI. The two outstanding Greek a- ber, said Thursday. The Bureau, which was or-
wards will be given to seniors Huettig, whose area of con- ganized last year by ASUI Pres-

C. S. Hi]]yard, national offi- ident Jim Johnston, then a

OT $81fjhut18T cer of Fi Kappa Alpha fratern. Qt 1, me ber of Executive Board, i

ity t washington state Univ r. xpngakes teal'e de ig ed to ake avaiiabi t

~ 4 4 sity, will be the guest speaker ~II ~ civic groups in Idaho commun-

f JLetIVILICS for the program. Jim Johnston, iyIOVies 1 O Zie itiea speaker authori d by th

FarmHouse, will be the master student government to inform

Organization and department of ceremonies. QOiitjnnefj the reeid ntv of the state about

heads are asked to turn in dates, The dean from each college, the University.

times and places of campus ac- five representatives from each Attendance at this weekend's During Christmas vacation,

tivities for next fall's calendar to Greek living group and special showings of King Henry the V students under the ausPices of

the Activities Office in the Student guests from Moscow wig attend and at the March showings of the Bureau spoke in more than

Union Building, according to the banquet. F]sm]ct have inspired Ron Post 70 locations, Johnston said.

Jane Watts, Campbell, head of and Bob Anderson, SUB fdm Students wishmg more mfor

Calendar Committee. committee chairmen, to ordei mat]on may contact Carl Johan-

The calendar committee pub- E%,1 Iof JDlllIOS more ShakesPearian movies ncsen Cam us Club, ASUI ub-

lishes a semester calendar con- next year. lic relations director, or Huet-

taining a schedule of ail.campue BOBt DOCkS Post said that more than 525 tig at the Delta Sig House, Huet-

events, which students received people saw Henry V during
tig said.

at the time they register at the " ' three showings —two Saturday

University. "The calendar is very Pe ay evening anti one Sunday. At-

useful to students planning their . '", 1 d e: I inner fo this PBBBmB
activities," said Miss Watts.

is - Clark Council of the Boy movie than the Hamlet film.
Scouts of America. lVh ~ ~

"we are asking that campus or- .
' Nea'iv etio p I ie..a 'amlet. Be Diseiissetj

ganizations turn in a list of first . during the four showings.The service fraternity built

semester activities, including 'he Shakespeare movies draw Panama will be the topic of

times and places, to the Activities ", " ", a different crowd than the Rock Friday's Cosmopolitan Club

Office in the SUB by noon on May y "' '" Hudson-Doris Day type movie, meeting at 7:30 n.m. in the Gold

27." she said. , he said. While the lighter mo- Building, Arvind Sak]ikar, pres-

Public events. concerts, SUB ' " Y '":vies draw mostly underclass- ident, said Monday.

films, Campus Chest, Holly Week, g up P ' I men the Shakespeare films Dr. Robert E. Hosack, pro.

drama tryouts, and the Spur Nick- «t Next Ye " t Y ' draw upperclassmen and facul- fessor of po]itical science, will

el hon are a few of the activities ab]y he]P cle " g ty members. There were more discuss the Panama situationc ean the rounds

listed on the calendar. "We hope S«ong»~d. faculty members at the Henry and will show films.

that the addition of times and The me»ad time to P " V showings, hc said, possibly Refreshments wi]l be served.

piaces wil] make the calendar Part of the day swimming, boat- because the film was mentioned

more va]uable to the student," she ing, and eating steaks. in the staff letter. AG RECOGNITION

Post said that the two movies Students and faculty in the plant
rou s do not REGENTS MEET were an experiment because Science and the Ag Chem and

The next regular meeting of they are more expensive and Soils Departments wi]] be recog-have their activities listed on the

the Board of Regents will be on less likely to draw a crowd. nized for scholarships, honorariescalendar because most of the func-

ions are not plann June 11 and 12 in Moscow. The Since the crowds were large and other awards they have re-

deadline for having agenda ma- enough to cover expenses, Ro- ceived the past year at the Agron-

semester calendar. The living teria] in the office of the Pres< meo and Juliet has been order- omy Club meeting 7 p.m. Thurs-

idcnt wi]] be May 22. day in Agronomy 104.

tributed to each group on campus

during the year, said Miss Watts.

Spain.
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Biochemist Will
Present I eetures

Dr. G. W. Brown, Jr., assistant
professor of biochemistry at the
University of Texas is lecturing
on campus.

Hc is sponsored by Phi Sigma,
biological sciences honorary, and

Xi Sigma Phi, forestry honorary.
He will be speaking on "Bio-

energetics" at 10 a.m. today in

Science 105. Other lectures will

be "On Being Biological" at 4 p.
m. today in Science 110; "En-

zymes, Excretion and Evolution"

at 11 a.m. tomorrow in Forestry
334.

WE'E NEW!

ARCTIC CIRCLE
PULLMAN HIGHWAY

BEG!STEa VOW!
PRESBYTERIAN DAY

SCHOOL KINDERGARTEN
AND NURSERY

Phone Mary Angt tsfkge 3%204
uy church office mornings, 3.2343
Due to sn lngrssgfyd engclIment sn-

other khtdargsytsn section hsg been
added. Clsgseg start Sept. 9th.

Kindergarten (5 year olds)
9:00-11:30s.m.—1 tooma:30 p.igh.

Nursery (4 year olds)
9:00-11:30 a.m.

ends drag, pull,

speeds up

electric shaving

brisk, bracing —the original

spice-fresh lotion 1.25

ig' I

" t''! 'll

helps "educate" your hair,

grooms naturally,

prevents drying 1.00

"gi>> gj)g
i

I:, ~ ~ ., 9 ~

.'a'am

pi.",liittgj g@g~~
h frig SHAVE LottoGv

LTO N

P~ —gdyith that crisp, clean masculine aroma!

s.,a .,'ilL
I

wlLL BE LosT IN THE INLAND EII)IIFIIRE

Damages to crops, equipment and additfonal process-

ing costs and losses total over $2 million yearly be-

cause of the carelessness of those who toss refuse and

bottles into roadside fields. The next time your friend

throws something from your car remind him that we

all have to pay the litter bill. "Every Litter Bit Hurts"

is more than a slogan, its an economic reality.

ig'f"~e a+fijf
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Hittm'he

Hi-Lites
By Fred Freemtaa

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

=u Sears Wee<enc Se" =or
Tuesday, May 19, 1964

=ina e-
~latttvion itaseva earn oiViee" WS.

Collect T>0
For Title
10 inning thriller as the Vandajs
won 2-1 and collected the Chant.
pionship.

The Vandals opened the at.
tack in the second when out.
fielder Jim Carmichael crossed
the plate. Carm i c h a e I had
singled and stolen second base.
He came home when Gary Luce
hit a long ball to the left fipld
which was muffed for an error
by Weber's Bill O'Dell

The Wildcats from Weber
scored their lone run in the
eighth when Chuck Howes gain.
ed first on a bunt down the
third base line. He advanced tc
second on a fielders choice aad
was singled home by O'Dell,

In the ninth it was up and
down in order for the Vandals
and a lone Wildcat Tim Ho<jsoa
was stranded on third after
drawing a base on Balls.

McQueeny, the second man up
for the Vandals in the tenth
singled and was brought home
two batters later on a single by
Carmichael, giving the Vandals
the win.

FIRST GAME
Weber 000 013 020—11 2

Idaho 020 103 001—7 8 3

SECOND GAME
Idaho 010 000 000—2 7 1

Weber 000 000 010—1 7 2

Teem, Ielders
Catcher Jeff McQueeny con

tinues to lead the Idaho club at
the plate and veteran Mike
Glenn and rookie Cary Peters
carry the load on the mound
Curve-bajjer Bill Stoneman will
be on hand for relief duties, too.
Stoneman came on in relief
against Weber in the first game
of the championships at Mis.
soula to get the wm stytktng'out
five of the seven batters he
faced. Glenn won the title game,
2-1 in 10 innings as he fanned 18.

In 1947 a "Sexy Sarah" aad
"Swooning Sam" contest was
held.

T CEES
Trailer —Marine
SUPPLY AND SALES

* NASHUA

* FRONTIER

* COLUMBIA

Mobile Homes

Oll'PKIAl
NTERIST I'0

TIACHiR5

LIANb I/
STUemn~i

245 N. Main

1'I;[I'( II jd

~~
II R~

Choose from over 75 films oli
of particular interest to teach-
efs ond students, This coliec.
pion includes the voluobie
HARDING COLLEGE ECO.
NOMIC SERIES.
Send for 'o free Film Cotolocue

S E Ihl I Q R S
W Check 00tr Senior Plan

NEW ONE-BEDROOM
FURNISHCD APARTMENTS

Reserve for fan now. Also ~
three. bedroom home for boys.

TU 3-6521

PHILI,'IPS 66IIIIIIEII

I
OF2 IJ IOiiOI; ILO[e Iiaiiii iiiii ii;

)I III'IIIIEMY—ANAAAAI,-:„BEST::;', i %,"
FOREIGN r"t . /.4'-
FILM
OF YEAR

.la
~MARCELLO MASIIQANNI CLAUDIA CARDINALE ANOUK AIMEE 'SANDRA MILO

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lens Spccjdhl 1st

Quick Accttrasc Dnpljcstt<IAR.'
Our Lsbora4ortt

o'ctxmor slIM. Ph. 4 IJJ44 Il

SERVICE
Guaranteed Phil-Ched<

Lubrication
205 N. Main TU 2-9661

PONTIACS, TEMPESTS, BUICKS AND SPECIALS
GM,C PICK-UPS

MOOS MOTOR COMPANYINSTANT
S I LE NC E Buick - Pontiac - Cadillac - GMC Sales fA Service

525 West 3rdScrumptuous VIENNA

CHEESE CAKE
STUDY ANYTIME ANYWHERE

3OHHIh]IE'S CAFE
WELCQIv]ES ALLI

Sound attenuators ea
utilized by military
and commercial jet
aircraft ground ere s4

persoITnel are the
perfect solution.
For information sAritet

You'e Tried the Rest, Now Try the Best!

CHILD'5 PLATE
Pastrami Sandwich

Spaghetti, chicken a
meatball, toast

Our plzzas, cheese
cake are our delicious

baked speiualtles of
Mfs. PeIton

IS kmds of Pizza

Complete Italian

DINNERS

BREAKFASTS - STEAKS - SANDWICHES - FOUNTAIN
Sundays: Open 7:00 a.m. - 12 p.m. Midnight

Open: 6:00 a.m. Jo 1:00 a.m. Tues., Wed., Thurs.
6:00 a.m. Jo 2:00 a.m. Friday and Saturday

"Halfway between campus and town"
On West Sixth

PELTON'S P]ZZA RIA WATER POWER
COMPANY

GENERAL OFFICES, SPOKANE

ROSSELJA FAlK SARHARA SJEELE ttmtt final <gee Ftttao gaits attttt
sonsgge hi iiizgcs Rigel pate pe<Mt <Inc lucio ~ sate<6 I sino fe tslaga Fclafs stilts<

Academic Aids
P.O. Box 969
Berkeley 1, Calif.

Open Sundays 4 p.m. to it p.m., Mon.thru Ffi. 9 a.yn. to I a.m.
7t3 Grand St.—Phone LO 4-7063 Collect PULLMAN

For Snecial Parties Phone Ynur Order in Collect.
—Not for Junjoy—

Qt'

* * * *
Seven points —That's the margin. that Idaho State ~

beat us by in the Ijig Sky all-sport championship. T~Nnya f afbjf
Never-the-less we did manage.to pile ap a considerable .

record to our credit.in the first year of the new confler-
ence.

Going into. the final conference sport action tasff
a~~n~00~szpaal .:~- ——, = — '+~ RAM <~%hi ~ 'FrOm Weber

weekend with four championships OAT the line at Mis- g ~ ~ '~~ .. - —— - —=-;~@ ~ ——-- -0 The Big Sky Conference base-
sioula, we claimed the baseball title in a two-game play- Qggggg JAILoff and placed second in tennis, 'track and golf. ~~ ~~~,A"~%, — I IQ~L: — ——,— are set to play their final two

Idaho State's big win in rack and their narrow vic- The curtain wMJ ring down on . k ~II!.. Gti ]AA,+t,"p . M~hlf ~~.g II Iaijlg games of the season against the
tory over us in tennis made the difference. Still we at the 1963.64 athletic season at the g, ~" '

~W$ 4~~'I '~q,M "-. wdishjngton state University
least lived up to expectations in track and coach Doug University <if Idaho late s tlap -1 t, y ..P ., l ' «,l'"'ougars at Pullman Friday, and
MacFarlane found some surprises where he hadn't ex- day afternoon, but jt wjM
pected them. Sprinter Joe Chapman qualified in the full 'final <jay with actjon ~ I ) '', ' ' I/I '„t El The Cougars have beaten the
hundred with a 9.8 right behind ISUs highly rated four fronts on the Moscpw cain. ~It, . F .s b M= ™c''g b! .=*.= ' "' +N Vandals in three previous meet-
John Briggs who qualified with a 9.7 and later won with pus.

II P
ngs is season an „are press-

The Vandals will host the Far s

What MacFar]ane germs h~st unexpected time West tennis championshiPs on„8 the 21 8 set by Bi]] Bryson in the 220. Although Friday and Saturday with all of
Bryson on]y placed third he was beaten by Briggs with the major Northwest schools en-
a 21.4 and by ISU's almost equally ranked Bill Harvey. tered.

: Surprise In Tennis
The golf team wdl close out Idaho claimed the Big Sky

its season with a match agamst tjtle in a two-game playoff

Idaho State was highly favored to take against Weber State College at

th tournament. What'8 more Gonzaga who led the Missoula last weekend.

first dav action had beaten the Vandal netters twice . " Dee ndyos will get a Friday Win 7.6

before. However, on the second day, Vandal coach '"a Jo» at his potential 1904 Friday with the game tied-
Marsh Reynolds team pulled in several singles match grid team with the second game and two Idaho men out in the

victories and was tied with the ISU bunch going into '" the Picnic Bowl series in .'„'~"N FOR " NG Ray McDorield, (40) fullback for the white team in $AAt-'ottom of the ninth, Idaho's

the doubles. For the tennis team this was a fitting Neale stadium on saturday " ~V ""'mmage breaks away from his would-be tack]ers for a long run. preparing to Jea<jing batsman Jeff McQueeny

time for. their best performance of the year. morning. It will be a test of " M "a 's Ve"" Leyde (86). Trying to catch up to McDonald are[ Ray Miller blasted a double to bring homeblock

Montana'8 golf victory was perhaps the only turn rookies against veterans again ' a" Dick Lit*«ger (53). The Blacks won the game over the Whites 21-14.(77 a teammate Tom Hoagland for

against the Vandals of the weekend. Favored in the 'as last weekend. The up- the winning score Hoagland was

golf match, we lead the first day but dropped behind on .ing sophomores are pushing g) sent to first on a wild pitch and

Saturday and lost by five strokes. for jobs now held by lettermen. CC PP LA he stole second to set himself

I up in scoring position before

it we dfdtt't t»e the oyows this ac t i f
'" '" '''od B y >IIItet-'t I () Ir tl I0 UVef(JOIC Blgeijt

t to count usout. Going into the
n h

. e 'ys started goy the Vandajs and

weekend round of action, we trailed Montana State by t,n " P 'a""'d l 3 I A 'P 7 Q g, 3 held his own until the eighth

291/ points for fourth place.,Given a difficult task to Th V d gJCImg Ig I leis ISO I +@I,gf+gp when he was relieved by Bill

catch MSU and ISUcwe passed the former and gave the B,. „" . '. team . J Stoneman.

latter a run for thei'r money.,
Big Sky chamPions, will try to Dee Andros and the Univers- hand in a cast, kicked the extra Rich Naccarato d The Vandals oPened the scor-accara o recovere a

or two in the ity of Idaho football team will point. fumble on the Black 37 and theem Division base b a I I end spring drills in Satur- Sophomore Joe Foruria pass- Whites scored seven lays lat-
f th V i a wo-game ser- day s second game of the an» ed for two touchdowns, however, er. Sophomore fullback Ray Mc-

enpas a-
tes agamst as ington State. al "picnic bowl" jntrasquad to give the Blacks the halftime Donald set up the score with a Glenn Goes Ten

will have a tennis team to watch next year. P y in u man on scrimmage series. Jea<j 17-yard ofg-tackle pla and later Saturday big Mike Glenn went

ReynoMs wi]] on]y ]ose two of his six man traveling w on Satur- Last Saturday in the first Forurja hit sophomore wing- ran th b ll f tj all the way for the Vandals in aFriday and Moscow on Sa
y an aer

e a over rom ie one.
o s a - e ge in "Picnic owl" game, in e back pat Daily from the 18, Campbell again kicked the extra

o«c-ga series this season. coach nick Monroe'lec s id.way i the e oml period poi„t, I,M, Tr<ACIZ
gram will be two more scholarships available for the ove«ne gaine»<j seven and then just before the half he

first time next year. No wonder Reynolds smiles when rlsi Points ahead of Ijackfiejd Coach looped another 18-yarder to jun-

TOurTAameTAt John Easterb ooks whites with ior eotl Bob Ba tt, ho co - r Fgpgd<f jg Iffpgt, Set S<Att(rd<Ay
a 21-14 win. The two teams are ed. Ahlin missed with the first re e,

F balanced with eight leflermeo FAT, b t. aft r penalty M yes

Track Team Takes Secoljd
on eac earn. ran for the two-points aml made The University will Play track meet scheduled to begin

R F

m

W

h

eaSOn HPPIP brook ~ Whites took the Brat I the thi tl q«a te, halfb k cl mal o. hll thi wcekead,
host to the Far West tennis Saturday at 1 D,m., Clem par.

Cl Hl o tg ~
The Universit of Id h t game 15-8 but lost the second to berry. intramural director said.

'"" 'u"m"g '" '"'"
terbrook and his team however

b st p cf cmasce of the year at .. B0 CrS a IC f it kl d I Ih N cthwe.t I t I' f f.
The University track team 48.7 sec~ds, and Jim Jackson the Big Sky champion hip last

enjoyed the fruits of their ef- this season.
closed out its season by taking cleared 13 feet 2 inches to win weekend, will end the season

forts as they collected the most
g Q J University of Washington is J

Guy cagues.

points in the two games'nd n eague one Lindiey and Cam-
second place in the Big Sky Con- the pole vault. Saturday in the Far West ten- were treated to a picnic by the 4+Ogg +(LOglQ favored to win, with an unde.
ference track and field meet at BriMs scored 35 Points by nis chatnpjonship feated record so far this year.

U 'us u are tie tvith 3-1 records:
in league ttvo there is a live way

Missoula Saturday. taking first in the 100 yard dash The Van<jajs. holding their Idaho is the only opponent Iie amon
Idaho State, with John Brjggs and the 220, second in the broad Idaho State went into the final.

Stop White Drive The University golfers hosT tie among TMA-2. lipham-2, Gaulj.-

91 d th 440
ag«»oon «Play in the cham- late in the final period and stop- ASUI Golf Course. The Van. ' " " AII have 2-1 marks. The only lea-

Me l t pions ip iewi eenga sped a last minute Whited rive daisdefeated Whitman 11-7'.:g«vvt anundisPuted first Place

t 73', and Weber St te 3. Montana got its biggest boost
at 10 sets each. to take a touch<jotvn lead in the earlier in the season.. 'oo P is eague three. SAE is leading G-O.

Idaho, taking only three first from the efforts og Doug Brown At the end of the semi- and "Picnic Bowl." in the championship will be In league four the Betas and

doubles play, ISU had "We looked pretty good goy
p P . gajned three points over the the first time with officials, but by Terry Gustavel an<I »JJ «»

I P, re, n
p;n Vandals, and pulled out a 15-12 we still need polishing," said with 229's placed second in the

victory to win the champion- Andros, who watched from the Big Sky Golf Championships
sidelines. held Fvi<jay an<i Saturday at chance to see t e Vandals in shutout Willis Stveet 8-0: ShouP

G n g f'shed cJose be pleased With Rookies Missoula. tennis action against the big shutout McConnel-I 1G-0: Lindjey

wi h th o of 1 f t Bi Sk o d, thi hind the Vandals with 11 points. 'I was very Pleased with the The Vandal golfers were tied Northwest schools, Tennis vhiPPed CamPus Club 21-2, and

h . Ni k C f' th fi t h t Only the week before, Gonzaga progress of our younger kids," for the lead with Gonzaga after Coach Marsh Reynolds said. 'illis Sweet-2, 19, Gault-2; 7.

440 with a t'm f h ld Jieat Idaho 8,1 The Bulldogs had he said. "Some of them dis- the first day of competition, but Next year Idaho will limit its Co-recreational softball will be-

beaten I<jalio 0 3 jn eayjjev sea Played real Poise and showed the Montana State UniversitY tennis comPetition to Big Sky gin Wednesday at G: 30, Parberry

son action. that we have good depth this team shot a sensational 297 Sat- and ayea sclioojs. said The schedule will be Posted
urday to move into the lead. later.PECIAL

all year and it finally showed Monroe, who has yet to win a Team scores are based on the

up in the cham ionship" Marsh Bowl series in three tries, four lowest scores of each

WHEELS BAlANCED '/2 PRICE Re nolds tennis coach said watched his soPhomore - stud- team's six members.
ded Blacks build a 14-7 half- Medalist for the tournament KF

With Lube And Oil Change SR t ll th™lead, only to have the was MSU'S Don wailer who
Whites tie it in the third quar- fired a 218 for the 54 holes. Wal-

pw]GHT S MOB][

SERVICE

losing a sin~gle match. Win- n I M b„k d „„I b I „g t„d „m u m I ggo+, .

the one-yard line for the Black's Final scores for the five teams
winning tally and sophomore in the tournament were: MSU,

NEXT TO SHAKEY'5 of Gonzaga. Rustay beat Emer- Jerry Ahlin kicked the extra'18 Idaho 923. Gonzaga, 932;
point. The Blacks started to roll ISU, 941; and Montana State,
with about six minutes remain- 955. In addition to their second

Four of the six team members ing in the last period from their place finish Saturday, the Van-

METRO.GOLOJJYIJ-MATERI~ we RAW

will return next year, Reynolds own 40. dais have won 10 matches while
said, and both the number one Mike Monahan, quarterback losing two. They also won aenWOI thV i~bvdtafl Riihhpg aod two mea are freshmen. for Easterbcook's whites near. tooca mellt earlier itl the vo c. E S~FE WAYtn Stay alert

ly got the score back for the Only five points separated the ~ y g Ae M ~

Tonight at 7 on],~) I](ll ]) l ~J Iig' LIJB MET Whites with apassing attack scores for the six-man ldaho%lt flollt fl@rgggi Stgmgj@gtS
which carried the Whites 45 team in the Big Sky tournament.

Fsatsntgfggpgggntgoig ~L I Club will meet today at 7 p.m. me ran out Gustavel an<i Goss tied with NDDoz k~~p~ you mentally Next time monotoiiy makes
in the Student Union Building Van. Whites Score Ftirst Hosmeister of Gonzaga for fifth. alert with the same safe re- you feel drowsy while driving,

The Whites had opened the Larry Kirkjand placed eighth fresher found in coffee and working or studying, <jo as
Y scoring in the first quarter. witha 232, and Rick Jensen and tea. Yet NODoz is faster, millions do...perk up wjtji

/\LID JJACT ONIE yardS and then pitched to SeniOr Way tie With TruSCott Of Gon lutely nOt habit-fOrming. Anolhef fine product of Grope Lahorgtories
g " Pub wingback Bill Scott who scam- zaga at 233. Tom Sampson tied

Wednesday Through Saturday —7-9:30
licity chairman. pered 49 yards for a touchdown. with Clark of Montana State for

Letterman Jerry Campbell, his twelfth with a 234.
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